
Dr. H.s. Morton, 
Chief of Service 1 Surg;ery, 
Queen MPr:r V:?J:terans Hosr.dtal, 
4.565 Queen Nary Road, 
Montre~l, Que. 

Dear Harry: 

I now have a 11 the data rroro t,he I•iontreal Chi"' dren 1 s Hospi'tal and the Montreal GenerAl As well, and suggest it. would now be in order for Dr. Jules i·lercier to make for·r~u~l application to the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons for apl:lroval of the 
trainir~ of one neurosurgical resident for one year, indicating that this program is now to be integrated with the neurosurgical training program hero at the Hontreal Neu:rolor;ica:J,. Institute, . and that Dr. Arthur Elvidge will be taking over active responsibility for the department of neurosurgery this summer on his retirement from service responsibilities here at the M.,N .. I .. This application should be aupported by the detailed statistics '\>thich you have sent along to me. It \'lould seem legitimate to me that the application indicate that the pot.ential workload is considerably in excess of th:is once a more active neurosurgical department is in operation. 

I .will eend a preliminary note around to the other members of the Neurosurgical Committee of the !loyal College regarding our general plaus <md would hope that we could get a prompt decision from the . . ege in regard to this, since this would greatly facilitate my sending one of our re-sidents to Emch of these three hospitals . 

Sincerely yours. 

TheodoJ Rasmusaen, f>'I .. D. 



CANADA 

DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS 

Queen Mary Veterans Hospital, 
4565 Queen Mary Road, 
Montreal, P .Q. 

IN YOUR REPLY REFER TO FILE NO. (Staff/Confidential) 1 l4arch 1963 

OVA I 

Professor Theodore Rasmussen, 
Director, 
Montreal Neurological Institute, 
3801 University Street, 
Montreal 2, Que. 

Re: NEUROSURGICAL SERVICE - Q.l-I.V .H. 

Dear Ted: 

I think, at last, that all my negotiations 
are complete and am now in a position to inform you that, 
as of the first of July 1963, Dr. A.R. Elvidge will be 
Head of Neurosurgery at the Queen Mary Veterans Hospital, 
and that Dr. H. Elliott will continue as Neurosurgeon at 
Q.M.V.H. but under Dr. Elvidge1 s direction. 

We will have no Resident in Neurosurgery 
to replace Dr. R.M. Ford who has been excellent during 
the past year, and we will of course have Juniors rotating 
through to replace Dr. F. Angel in this Division. 

We 'WOuld therefore welcome a. Resident from 
the J.iontreal Neurological Institute and can remunerate them 
according to our scale depending on their previous training, 
which is roughly comparable to the Royal Victoria and 
l.f.ontreal General Hospitals' scale. 

Yours sincerel.v, 

da~Jl. 
H. S. r n, F.R.c.s., 

Chief o rvice - Surgery 

HSM/mcg 

cc: Dr. Jules Mercier, 
Senior Treatment Medical Officer - QMVH 



McGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL 

March 7, 1962 

Professor Theodore Rasmussen, 

Chairman, 
Department of Neurology & Neurosurgery, 

McGill University. 

Dear~~, 
Thank you for your letter of 

March 7th concerning Dr. Donald McRae's appointment 

to the Queen Mary Veterans Hospital. 

As a matter of fact, when we 

receive the names from the Hospital Dr. McRae's name 

is always listed under the Department of Radiology. 

We have therefore been in the habit of asking Professor 

Peirce (in whose department he holds an appointment) 

to comment. 

LGS:AJ . Stevenson, M.D., 
Dean, 

Faculty of Medicine. 



' ... 

McGill UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL 

Dr. Theodore Rasmussen, 
Chairman, 

March 5, 1962 

Department of Neurology & Neurosurgery, 
McGill University. 

Dear Dr. Rasmussen, 

I have received a list of the 
members of the Faculty of Medicine who are attached 
to the Queen Mary Veterans Hospital. This list is 
submitted for your approval, or otherwise, for the 
fiscal year 1962-63. I hope to hear from you in 
the reasonably near future as to your recommendations. 
Would you please be good enough to write to me even 
if no changes are recommended. 

A list of the D.V.A. staff with 

which you are concerned is attached. 

LGS:AJ Lloyd G. Stevenson, M.D., 
Dean, 

Faculty of Medicine. 



Department of Neurology & Neurosurgery 

Dr. J.P. Robb 
Dr. W.F.T. Tat low 
Dr. P.K. Thomas 
Dr. A.R. Elvidge 
Dr. Harold Ellio~t 
Dr. T. Rasmussen 
Dr. D. Lloyd-Smith 
Dr. D.A. Howell 
Dr. F. Andermann 



March 7, 1962 

Dr . Lloyd G .. Stevenson) Dean 
Faculty of i!.edicine ~ 
McGill University. 

Dear Dean Stevenson: 

Dr .. Donald McRae 's name s hould be added to the 
list of members of our department ·vJho are on the Staff of 
the Queen I(ary Veterans Hospital . It seems to me I have 
indicated this each year now.. I wonder if there is some 
special reason why Dr .. McRae 's name never seems to 1.d.nd up 
on our depat~mental list? 

(Signed) Theodore Rasmussen, M.D. 



Executive Staff Ic~eeting of the Queen Mary Veterans Hospital, Thursday, December 21st, 1961. 

Discussion of Neurosurgical Service: 
Dr.Harry Morton outlined the present problems in regard to the neurosurgical service and the need to improve the situation. After exploring several different possibilities he is proposing that Dr. Arthur Elvidge be appointed Consultant in charge of the Department 111ith Dr. Harold Elliott being second in command. He anticipates this will take 2 or 3 half days a week of Dr. Elliott's time during the coming year. Dr. Elvidge would doubtless be able to carry on, on a year to year basw following his reaching age 65 and retirement from direction of the 2nd Neurosurgical Service at the M.N.I. in July of 1963. A~parently the retirement regulations of the D.V.A. are fairly elastic as far as part-time consultants are concerned. One of their staff members apparently carried on until his death at age 75 or so. 

It is anticipated that Dr. Elliott would take 3-6 months off to learn special techniques concerned with the pathological examination of brains of Parkinsonian patients and on his return would do what clinical neurosurgery he wished, i n addition to spending more time on this aspect of D. V .A.'s Parkinson project, -vrhich apparently has been going along very well as far as the medical side is concerned, but very very slowly as far as the surgical manipulations are involved. Apparently some plans have been made to have Dr. Samson participate in the work of the department as v'rell, and with him and a neurosurgical resident coming from England by the name of Ford, they believe that the standard of the clinical work could be improved consmerably, and the number of operations carried out expanded to a considerable degree over the record of 1960, for example where 70 operative procedures were carried out,of which 20 were discs and 12 were brain tumors, with 12 operations on the skull for head injuries, subdurals etc., and 7 operations on the spine for tumors, fractures and cordotomies, and only one Parkinson's procedure was carried out. 
I indicated that just as soon as the quantity and calibre of the work improved to the necessary level, I would hope that it would be possible for the M.N.I. to rotate one of our neurosurgical residents to the Queen Mary, either for a six- or three-month period. This might be done by sending one man to the Queen Nlary for the total six-month period, or it might be done by assigning two men to either the second or third neurosurgical service with one of them spending three mont!ls at the Queen Mary and being replaced by his partner who would be i.'iOrking on the service here. 

As soon as the financial details are straightened around and necessary approval secured from higher authorities, Dr. Morton and Dr. Mercier plan to approach Dr. Elvidge with a definite proposal. 

(Signed) Theodore Rasmussen, M.D. 
December 22, 1961 



June 16, 1960 

Dr. Lloyd G. Stevenson, Dean 
Faculty of Medicine 
McGill University 

Dear Dean Stevenson: 

I am returning the list of ~·iN I members 

who are attached to the Queen Mary Veterans Hospital. 

Dr. Penfield has indicated that he no longer wishes his 

name to be carried on the roster. 

My name should be on the list since I 

am the official neurosurgical consultant and have been 

since 1955 . 
Sincerely yours , 

Theodore Rasmussen , M. D. 

En cl 



--

McGILL UNIVERSITY 
MONTREAL 

Hay ll, 1960 . 

To Chairren of Departments , 
Faculty of Hedicine ., 
McGill University. 

D0ar Dr . Rasmussen, 

I have received a list of the me;nbers of 

the Faculty of 1-!ed.icine 1:1ho are attached to the 

Queen Itk!.ry Veter,;,ns Hos )it.al. This list is sub

mitted for your <::!.p'1rova1 , or other:'lise, for the 

fiscal y·~ar 1960-61. I hope to hear from ,;IOU in 

the r'~asonably nenr fnture as to your recommenda

tions . \'iou.ld you please be good eoough to write 

to me even if no changes are reoor:,Jnended. 

A list of the D. V. A. staff with wrJ.ch you 

are cone ,~rneci 5 ~:; ;1t t acr.ed. 

L:tS:AJ . 

llterely, 
Lloyd G. Stevenson , H. D., 

Dean, 
Faculty of Hedicine . 



Department of Neurology & Neurosurgery 

Dr. W.G. Penfield 
Dr. D.A. Howell 
Dr. J.P. Robb 
Dr. W.F.T. Tatlow 
Dr. A.C. Morton 
Dr. Harold Elliott 
Dr. H. Jasper 
Dr. D. Lloyd-Smith 

(Dr. D.L. McRae is listed under Radiology) 



CANADA 

DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS 

Queen Msry Veterans Hospital 

IN YOUR REPLY REFER TO FILE NO. 4565 Queen Mary Road, 
Montreal, February 24, 1959. 

ovA t 

Dr. T. Rasmussen, 
Montreal Neurological Institute, 
3801 University St., 
Montreal, Que. 

Dear Doctor Rasmussen: 

As a follow-up of our recent 
conversation, do you think that the Neurosurgical Fellows, 
rotating through the Institute, would be interested in 
six months as an Assistant Resident on the Neurosurgical 
Service here? The salary would be $250. to $275. monthly. 

The Service runs anywhere 
between 20 and 50 beds. It is recognized by the Royal 
College. Candidates must be obligated to attend the usual 
academic sessions at the Institute in addition to Dr. McRae's 
rounds here and Parkinson rounds and the Paraplegic Service. 
There is no reason why they should not present ca!es at 
Monday morning rounds. ~ 

I have stu:Ued these 
order to get over any objection that they might 
being away from the Institute. 

things in 
have about 

There is a junior interne on th~ 
Service rotating through General Surgery. 

If you feel that this sort of 
training would help, please let me know. 

Yours sincerely, 

1 ) 



.. 

January llth, 1950 

.:.n. ··ec v.1c ':..:·'let·::l of 'freatment Servi0es, 
DeplrLr:wnt o1 Vetarans' Affairs, 
Ut ta .... m. 

Dear Sir: 

After di 5t~u::win(~ the problens of Lhe el BC t..ro
-~~-lCCi~lwlograrhic dep~l!'G!l'~ 1t ~d, ,ht:! (JLWd:l Mury 
H 0 ·T .i. t Et 1 \•d th n. . . "'r (J h ll t ~H' s h llld n ' J. -::~1 r;-:;-;!- .::-: •• {~r:-:rl+.t-::-l-:-!1:-=:t~: ....-:~=,.,..--""""" 
reg : rd to th':; equ.Lrhr~n t, of tJ.~4 t, .~a Dor, ,,ory. 

fh·~ lJO.'.h ell' t..hE! d<J: .:et;' :-.unL c.1.' ~~:i.ecLr~,;encerhalo-
t- t (' l' " . l' h "' . ! .. 1 gr&r,:..y e., .;ueen ! . ry rwupl ta dS oecm oJ cons:u:terao ... e use, 

l thlnk, to Lhe VeLernn&' Ho.-:>ri.~_,ai.s .in -·:ar.i. .. ;u::> pl ::!e:J • 
.J..ll add..:..tion to that, it is o great icrortance in t.f.e study 
of Lhe late effect~ of h~ad injury in the neurosurgical 
department a t. the r-,ueen !-1ary Hosrital and for ~tudying the 
erileptic cases from all part~ 01' Cunuda . 0oue of thetie 
patients are tient over Lo the 1-:ont.r·eal Neurological Institute 
for £urther study ~nd operation. It is i~poreant , I think, 
for the electro(~nccrhalo.~raphic vwrk in i.: oth imn,itutions 
to oe on an equal footing . I would the1·efore suproz·t 
Or . r:ershman ' s rroposa l t o ins t -1.11 a new 8 channel appttra tus 
a c Queen ?-!c:n·y Rond . I believe that, the electroencephalograph 
is of considerable use also in the psychiaLric , department , 
but no douLt Dr.Dancey can sreak for this better than I can . 

Yours very sincerely , 



DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS 

CANADA 

IN YOUR REPLY REFER TO FILE NO. 

Dr. W.G. Penfield, 
Director, 

E.E.G. Department, 
Queen Mary Veterans Hospital, 
Montreal, Que. Dec. 29, 1949. 

Montreal Neurological Institute, 
3801 University St., 
Montreal.• 

Dear Dr. Penfield: 

I am submitting the enclosed letter to the Head Office 

of the Department or Veterans Affairs, requesting that our present 

E.E.G. machine be replaced by a new 8 channel apparatus similar 

to the one which is being used in the E.E.G. lab at the M.N.I. 

Dr. Dancey has suggested that a strong letter of 

recommendation from you would greatly facilitate our obtaining 

this replacement and I feel sure that he is right. 

May I, therefore, ask you to write a firm letter of 

recommendation pointing out the continued need for the E.E.G. 

particularly in following up the head injury and epilepsy problems 

in the Queen Mary Veterans Hospital. 

I would appreciate it very much if you would let me 

have such a letter addressed to the Director General of Treatment 

Services, Department of Veterans Affairs and I will send it on 

to him with my own request. 

Sincerely, 

kA. 
jt.OKer8hJil&n, M. D. 
Adviser in Electroencephalography. 

JK/al 

Encl. 

D. V. A. I IJOOM·I•4e REQ, 1814 



~ INTER-DEPARTMENT 

CORRESPONDENCE .. DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS 
.. 

TO 
E.E.G. Department, Queen lary Veterans Hospital 

Adviser in Psychiatry, 
Q.M.V.H., Montreal. 

January 3, 
MARK YOUR REPLY: 

For attention of 

SUBJECT 

Dr. T.E. Dancey For attention of 

RE: New E.E.G. Machine for E.E.G. Laboratory, Q.M.V.H. File: 

The E.E.G. Machine at present in use in the E.E.G. Laboratory 

Queen Mary Veterans Hospital has now been in service almost continually 

for about 8 yearso Although it is still operating, a good deal of 

time is being lost in maintenance and correction or defects particularly 

in the in~ writing mechanisms which are now almost completely worn out 

and need complete replacement. 

The Tolume or work has bean increasing steadily and the type 

or work being done is of a much more complicated nature then that 

prevailing when this machine was originally obtained and the facilities 

of the machine .are not really adequate for this work. 

There are quite a number of projects which should be investigated 

but it is impossible to do so with the existing facilities. To mention 

a few; it would be interesting to investigate various other physiological 

effects, simultaneously with the brain waves recording such as flicker 

studies, pulse, respiration, etc., but with only 4 channels available 

it is impossible to do these ~e\4.--~ll•ntuM..s~s•.J:Ie~ f¥..\a 

~in_... Uamtd1t>~S:. 

It is therefore felt it is now necessary to purchase a new 

E.E.G. JB&chine. We would like to obtain an 8 channel Grass Company 

E.E.G. machine. With 8 channels it will be possible to do proper 

brain wave recordings as well as the recording of associated physiological 

functions. The approximative cost of such a machine will be in the 

neighboorhood or $4,000. 

Attached pl1te find a requisition covering this machine and it is 

hope that you will give this matter your consideration and the authorization 

for such a purchase will be forthcoming. 

JK,ill. 

~~ 
J. Kershman, I.D. · 
Aiviser in Electroencephalography. 

O.V.A . 123 - SOOM- 4-46. REO . 497 



DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS 

cANAoA. Queen Mary Veterans' Hospital, 
45 65 Queen Mary Road, 

IN youR REPLY REFER To FILE No. Montreal, Que., 
14 November 1949. 

Dr. Wilder Penfield, 
Montreal Neurological Institute, 
3801 University St., 
Montreal 2, Canada. 

Dear Dr. Penfield: 

Thank you very mu~h for your kind letter 
and the suggestions which it contains. 

I am forwarding immediately your suggested 
method of admission for paraplegics to Queen Mary 
Veterans' Hospital with my similar recommendation to 
the administration. 

I concur entirely both in regard to paraplegia 
and myelographjL. and I would wish to :make it clear, as I 
stated before, that Dr. Shannon has no wish whatsoever to 
interfere in tl1is field. I do believe that the x-ray depart
ment here could do a few more myelograms providing a neuro
surgeon were here to handle them, and I feel that the addition 
of Dr. Rosen would almost certainly be of help. 

I will, therefore, bring up these two suggestions 
at the next Medical Board Meeting and trust they will be 
carried out. 

With many thanks for all your help in the past 
and the great inspiration which you lend to this hospital, 

I am, 

Very gratefully, 

CMG/VCP 

• 

C . V. A . 1 SOOM-1946 REQ. 1314 



,. 

Dr . Campbell l•:c G. Gardner , 
Director of Jureery, 
Queet! l'..ary Veterans' Hospital, 
1.~565 Queen Nary ]oCJ.d, 
Montreal 26, P.Q. 

Dear· Campbell: 

November 9th, 1949 

I have your letter of ~ovember 2nd in regard 
to several ma ttern at Queen f.iary Veterans' Hospital . I have 
delayed my ::1nsw8r lonp: enough t,o eo over the situation 
carefully. 

First, in rega.cd to paraplegics - I find that 
Dr.Elliott goes around once a week and l'eel that Dr. Gingras ' --.: l-lt->tc,.._~.-

5u Lt,..-in "'? ,._ AXperience i that d. ti.is necessary to continue this very carefully. 
It seems to e important that new pararlegics should be 
admitted through Queen l-.ary Veterans' HOSJ,itetl and not through 
St .Annes . I saw a patient who was sent from the West , a para
plegic·. · It so happened that he v1as sent with the intention of 
having me see him. However , he remained for a month or two 
at St . fnnes before arriving at Queen t·iary. Aside from that, 
it would seem to me that it is a little easier to get adequ··te 
surgical, orthopaedic, genito-uri~ary and other consultations 
in r;:-gard to the ne lly admitted patient aL Queeh ~'iary than 
out at .::>t .Annes. This type of consultation is IJJOSt necessary 
at the beginning. · 

It is, of course, true that although paraplegia 
is due to a lesion of the nervous syJtem the neurosurgeon does 
very little positive. In r:1any \'lays the e;eni t.o-urinary supervision 
is most important, and yet it works ouL best on general princirles 
in every country ~;o far as I know to have t.he care under neurological · 
or neurosurgical specialists . 

Dr·. o.;.nsras is skilled in 1·ehabili ta tion r::t ther than 
in neuro~ureery. He has an excellent. character ::,nd encou.rages 
the ken . It has seec&d to me that he does a very 0 0od job jndeed. 

In regard to myelo~raphy and the treati ent of 
protruded intervertebral aisc - it seems Lo me a general principle 
as far as veterans' care is concerned that the sci rttica v;hich calls 



.~ 
t 

Dr. Campbell Gardner 2 Nov.9, 1949 

for discoidectomy is safest in the hands of neurosurgeons. 
Certainly the neck and arm pain which call.:i for discoidectomy in 
the cervical region can only be handled by a few neurosurgeons 
vrho are equin. ed with :3pecial inutruments. The inter-relat.ionship 
and cooperation of orthopaedists is of th.t. ut.mo~it importance, and 
I kno~"' of no field where give and take is nece -'sary . During 
operations on protruded discs it is not infrequent to come upon 
neoplasms of the spinal canal, or neuromas. The field, it se eras 
to me, is definitely a neurosurgical one. 

r·~yelot:raphy has to be carefully supervised and a 
g .. ,od deal depends upon the man v;ho does the injection. I suppose 
thJ.t the x-ray d-Jp.: rtuent at the Queen ·-.ary is doint;; as many 
mye1oerams per day as they can manage. It is obvious that they 
couJ..U. do just as many for orthopaedics and neurosurgery as they 6"" (.,...,....<-<::.. 
could if neurosurgery ¥-ras carryine:; Oi.lt the detail of the myelogra:.;sA. 
Dr . Elliott vlillmake every effort to handle Dr .ohannon's cases as 
ex:pedl tiously & ::. !10 .. oes neurosurgical ones, and there should be 
an interchange of opinion in ca~es whi.::h call for myelography . 

In regard to Bill Stewart, I should doubt very 
much if he is ready to carry out active work of this sort for 
another t\tlelve rr.or1ths. Dr. tlarol{l Rosen , v1ho Harked in the 
DepdrtrltenL o.J: Neurosurgery, wJ.ll be dolnr, labora t.ory v1ork during 
the next year ~r':H could, I tnink, be induced to LO out to Queen 
!-1ary Veterahs<'ly Hos! ital for t.\>IO or three afternoons a week. '~his 
would provide him with a much needed source of income and would 
help Dr . Elliot t, perhaps very much indeed. He \/Ould, of course, 
work under <: .·. JC~l1 i c',t' s direction. I would recommend this if he 
v;ishes to do it, and I am sure that it will help in r~gard to the 
rate of turnover. 

'iii th best regards, 

Yours .Jincerely, 

\YGf/AD 



DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS 

PERSO""JAL & CONFIDENTIAL--STAFF 

CANADA 

IN YOUR REPLY REFER TO FILE NO. 

Queen Mary Veterans' Hospital, 
4565 Queen Mary Road, 
Montreal, Que., 
2 November 1949. 

Dr. Wilder Penfield1 

Montreal Neurological Institute, 
3801 University Street, 
rllontreal, Que. 

Dear Dr. Penfield: 

t 

I wonder if you could help me to solve two 
rather difficult problems which have arisen recently 
concerning, first, the handling of paraplegics and, 
second, the performing of myelograms. 

These specialized techniques have remained 
the responsibility of neurosurgery in this hospital and 
I believe that this is where they belong. Nevertheless, 
there has been some friction develop recently, probably 
owing to the fact that Dr. Elliott is overburdened with 
work. 

Regarding the paraplegics--Dr. Gingras complains 
that he has difficulty in seeing 1~. Elliott and although 
this remark is probably not entirely justified s.nd there 
are some personality factors involved, there may possibly 
be some measure of truth in it owing to the pressure under 
which Dr. Elliott is now working. 

Concerning myelograms--Dr. Shannon, the director 
of orthopaedics, claims that there has been a long waiting 
list for sometime specifically twelve for upwards of a month 
and although neither he nor his department has any particular 
wish to undertake the responsibility of doing these ~ the 
long wait is very detrimental both to the individual and to 
the department. We have had to explain on a number of occasions 
why men were being kept in hospital so long on this account. 
It is also difficult to send a patient out once they have been 
admitted, often from a distance, and have to return on a speci
fied date for the myelogram to be done. Dr. Shannon, therefore, 
was willing if necessary to have one of his department expedite 
these procedures. 

D . V. A. t SOOM- 1946 REQ. 1814 



- 2 -

I explained both to him and to Dr. Gingras 
that it had been hoped by both you and me that Dr. Bill 
Stewart would be ready for worK here soon, which would relieve 
the load presently carried by Dr. Elliott and thereby resolve 
both these difficulties. However, on discussing the date of 
Dr. Stewart's return with Dr. Philip Hill yesterday, it would 
seem that Bill is unlikely to be ready for work for at least 
a year. I wondered, therefore, if you had any young man in 
mind who might be willing to spend a part of his time here, 
say on the basis of three or four half-days each week, for 
which he would be reimbursed at the usual rate of $25.00 per 
half-day, who might help Dr. Elliott out and who yet might 
not necessarily be stationed here permanently if Dre Stewart 
returnso 

I have discussed both these matters with Dr. Elliott 
and I am .sure he has talked to you about them but no decision 
could be arrived at without knowing Dro Stewart's future. 

I belleve the load now being carried by Dr. Elliott 
is too great and I would be most grateful to you if you could 
suggest some method of relieving it. 

CMG/VCP 

Yours sincerely, 

(Camp bell Me • 
Director of 

M.Do 



May l~th, 194? 

Dr. ·A .P. Warner, 
Director General of Treatment Services, 
Depart''ient of Veterans' Affairs, 
Ottawa, Ont. 

Dear Dr.Warner: 

I hope that your directive in regard to 
the treat"!":ent of post-traumatic epilepsy will :not make 
any of the neurosurgeons feel that they are being dis
crimina ted £:: . .:...;.-:.~t. We will do the best ·we can with 
them. I think the cases should be sent to me at the 
Q.ueen Ma:ry Veterans' Hospital when it is necessary to 
transfer them. We can then shift those who require 
operation over to the Institute. 

Yours very sincerely, 

WGP/AD 



DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS 

CANADA 

3-1-28 {DGTS) 
IN YOUR REPLY REFER TO FILE No. 

Dr. w. Penfield, 
Montreal Neurological 
3801 University Ave., 

. Montreal, P.Q. 

Dear Dr. Pen.field :' 

Institute, 

OTTAWA, Ontario, 
May 9th, 19~7. 

Since our discussion regarding the treatment of 
post-traumatic epilepsy occurring in veterans, we have 
decided that for the time being all such suitable cases 
should be referred to you for treatment. A directive 
will go out to all districts shortly to this effect and 
we are taking measures which I hope will adequately screen 
the cases so that only suitable cases will be sent to you. 

I appreciate very much your co-operation in this 
matter and I am certain that it is a move to give the best 
treatment to the veterans. 

Yours very truly, 

LtvfJeu~ 

\VPW/MC 
W.P. Warner, M.B., 

Director General of Treatment Services. 

D.V.A. 1-800M 



.• 

D:: . ·· . D. S . C1o~s , 
.. , . ' d" .. 0"' i C!lJ.e:r .. e .~c._~ .~. cer , 

Depe.::tm.ent of Ve~erans ffairs , 
3'70: Conmon Streei~ , 
Mont :real , .ue . 

Dea"!' Dr . Cro$S; 
/ 

1 any than s for ye r n>Jte of ., e vrd . 
I ' 1.11 Y.l'ler·val<::o Direction. f the nt;urosurcical n.)l:k for 
the DepaJ.•tr ent of Voteran3' Affai:rs in t le d::stricL Jith 
ploa:::.t"t:-:e . I do not :renonb r v•lJ.U." J.:.~.- Y• u ... ·id ':e~·t.. .i th 
that recponsibilJ.ty $ whe·t;he:s: it E:c8 a!.l\,,;.,...a_ > or \~ht:~t lt 
was; pcrl'aps I ~nou~ !mo'l . so, 11' it .1..) o·t; botho:ring 
yo too ouch , \Jhat does th.is distr5.ct con:p:risa? 

1-~e.y I call attvntion to one matt:.r at the 
presen ..... ·ne , and that is in regard to sendinc p, tientis 

I 

I 
> -

to tmy ono o " the l1reo hbaJ;:. ... lo hare in l:ont!'eal, that is , 
ste . Annes 1 the l'ontreal Vilitary, and the .·ontreoJ. reurolo icv.l 
Institute . I ..,hould be g ad to have ~he :coutine cusas sont 
in to the district continue tc be se.1t to 1"· e ::ontreal 
.tllita.ry Hospital but it is ess ntial that w'c::e S_!)ecial 
arrangeme:1ts have been made fo:r urgent casas , or special 
arrangements for cases of u particular nature, they should 
come directly to t;ho rcurolocicuJ. Insti·tu.to ;i tho1 t being 
sent throw·; 1 the P."ontroul l~ili tary Hospital . I :n.ust be 
emphatic c.bout tl is inasmuch as three patients \lithin the 
last ten days for whon long distanca ~-r:r.anco lents had been 
made for adnis3ion to tho I!ouroloeical Institute '~ere sent 
to the Montreal 1'1li tary liospi to.l . In the C.J.Se of' at least 
t\70 of these I think that the delay has on "'ar GOred their 
lives . '11he cases I refer to are the follo.Jlng : 

.roseph Viau, ex Fl .Lt., RCAF , - from Kingnton. 
Earle raaghcr , e;: •'l . S""t . ,RCAF, - f'rom Halifax . 
Leonard .ilkinson - from Halifax. 

Yours sincerely, 

GP/AD 



DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS 

CANADA 

IN YOUR REPLY REFER TO FILE NO. 

Doctor Wilder Penfield, 
3801 University Street, 
Montreal Neurological Institute, 
Montreal, Que. 

Dear Doctor Penfield, 

379 Common Street, 
MONTREAL, September 21st 1946. 

In regard to your official title, it will be 
Director o:f Neurosurgery, "A" District, Department of Veterans 
Affairs. This District has its western boundary at the Quebec
Ontario border; south, to the ameriean border; east, it cuts 
through the Eastern Townships as fa.r down as Sherbrooke and along 
the River, including Three-Rivers; north, up to Hudson Bay -
the important points in here, however, are Noranda, P.ouyn and 
Amos and the Quebec mining country in that area. 

Regarding the cases o:f MEAGHER Earle and WILKINOON 
Leonard which you mention in your letter, my information is that 
the District O:f:fice was telephoned from Hali:fax, stating that these 
cases were emergencies. Doctor Lalonde got in touch with Miss Flana
gan and arrangements were made to have them aami tted to the M.N.I. 
In a conversation with Doctor Letourneau sometime later, Doctor 
Letourneau stated that the patients could be treated at the Queen 
Mary Veterans Hospital; therefore arrangements were made to have 
them admitted there. 

I have issued instructions that all urgent neuro
surgical cases are to be admitted to the M.N.I. This was our fanner 
practice before we acquir~the Q.M.V.H. end it is hoped that these 
instructions will prevent any repetition of the chain of events as in 
the cases of these tro men. 

. ;p.t.o. 

O.V.A. 1 SOOM-1946 REQ. 13 
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We would appreciate hearing from you at any 

time you have any suggestion, to improve the handling of the neuro

surgical cases. 

. • • Cross, M. D. 
Medical Officer. 

WDSC/GC 



Dear Colonel cG!bbon: 
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DEPARTMENT OF NAT ICNAL DEFEUCE 
ARMY 

M.ll-E-135. 

MONTREAL,Que. 28 August 1945. 

Officer Commanding, 
Montreal Military Uospitnl, 
Queen Mary Road, 
M.ontreal,Que. 

Att: Col. W. PENFIELD 

Major H.W.. ELLIOTT 

The m(n Officer has recently returned 

from Overseas ~~d he is being considered as & full time 
Chief of Service in the Neuro Surgical, Special Treatment 

Centre. 

2. Would you kindly let me knovr if, in 
your op~n1on, he is qualified to undertake this work en 

your appointment as Consultant Neuro-Surgeon. 

SGD: R.H. McGibbon, c·olonel, RCA.MC, 
D.M.O., M.D.No.4. 



CANAD A 

QUOTE No •... 

DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL DEFENCE 
ARMY 

OTTAWA, CANADA, 

March 22nd, 1945. 

Dr. Wilder Penfield, 
Montreal Neurological Institute; ~ 
3801 University Street, 
Montreal, P .Q,. 

Dear Wilder, 

I am leaving Ottawa tonight and will be 
absent about two weeks, after which I expect to be in 
Montreal when I hope the operating rooms in the Montreal 
Military Hospital will be opening. 

I have just made some comments to the 
D.G.M.S. on your last submission which I think is quite in 
order if we wish this show to fulfill our hopes. I have 
made a few suggestions which do not change materially your 
plan. I trust that when I get back all arrangements for 
the general plan of the Neurosurgical Unit will be completed 
and that we will be able to go into actual operation, at 
which time details can be worked out. 

Personally, I would like to say how glad 
I am that it now looks as though we can develop a real show 
harmonizing all factors in this branch of surgery, and I am 
also happy to know that you are going to head up the Army 
end actively. 

Sincerely yours, 

.. "' . 
(G. S. Fahrnf) Co nel, RCAMC, 
Consultant Surgeon. 

NAT. DEF. A-168- A 
: ,OOOM- 11 - 4 3 ( Z777) 

H .Q , 17iZ- 39- 376 
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lmPAR'l'MENT Ol NATIOHAL DUENClil 
A liMY 

Officer Commanding, 
Montreal M111tar,y Hospital, 
Queen Mary Rd. , 

MONTllEAL, ~·· 

Ool. W.G. Penfield, 
Montreal Neurological Institute• 
UniTersity St., 
MONTREAL. Que. 

PATIENTS IN MILITARY ANNEX, M,N1 I, 

Conalderable difficulty has been e xperlenoe in 

keeping track of the se"ice patients in Military Annex to the 

Montreal Neurological Institute which is considered to be 

a wing of the Montreal Military Hospital, 

2. Attached find copy of proposed instruoUona. 

May these be a subject for discussion between the Begistrara 

ot the Montreal K111tar,y Hospital and of the Montreal Neurological 

Institute with a report to this office of ~ proposed c~ges. 

3. Those marked with a r~d question mark need 

~Jrther definition. 

(I,B, McGibbon)Oolonel,RC 
District Medical Officer, 
Militar, District No.4. 
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All Service patients should be admitted through A & D books of 
Montreal Neurological Institute although they actually may enter the 
M.N.I. Annex. If no previous notice hasbeen giTen Montreal Military 
Hospital, t9e Registrar M.N.I. will daily inform »~.H. of all new 
admissions {There may be admissions direct to MoNoia from RoCoA~F•• 
Navy, or from other districts without the knowledge of D~.o. or 
OoCo Montreal Military Hospital~ When service patients are transferr• 
ed to or from MJM.Ho or St. Annes, the Registrar M.N.Io should notify 
Montreal Military Hospital; similarily~ when service patients are 
ready for discharge. the K~.H. should be notified 24 hours in 
advance,(or transferred to KoMoHo for discharge). 

If the above routine is followed• proper records• medical and 
financial can be kept. 

Bames of those seriously ill, dangerously ill should be notified 
to M.».H., both when placed on and taken off such lists. Deaths must 
be immediately notified to MoM&Ho as well as to the Next•of•Kino 

To assist in keeping records up to date a clerk will report to 
Registrar M.N.Io at hrs daily for confirmation of hospital pop• 
ulation and status. 

When soldiers are demobilized while patients in M.N.I •• the · 
District Depot will notify the Registrar M.N.I. and ».».H. 

While there are only 27 beds under Army control, more than 27 
patients may be shown as in hospi talo These patients may be moved 
from Ward to Ward to suit the Medical requirements of Colo Penfield. 

r . 

Records of all service patients must be forwarded to the Registrar 
Montreal Military Hospital for disposal. 

" If consultation by civilian doctors on staff of M.N.I. 
is desi ed by Army Specialists, arrangements should be made through 
the c.K.o., D.v.A. 



Colonel c. u. Letourneau, 
The Montr-eal MW.litary Hospital, 
4565 Q.ueen Mary Road, 
··l.I.IQntreal. Q.ue. 

Dear Colonel Letourneau:-

August 13th., 1946. 

At the request of Dr. Dancy, Dr. Bailey, and 
Dr. Elliott, I am writing to you in regard to the ccxrdination 
of the Servi.ces of Psychiatry, Neurology and Neurusurgery in 
the Montreal M:i..li tary Hospital. 'Ne believe that the following 
arrangements would improve the care of DVA patients that come 
under these categories. 

At the present time, Neurological Patients are 
being housed in Ward c. We would recommend that the Psychiatric 
Service be also established in Ward c, where both will be 
adjacent to the Electroence_pnalographic Laboratory. With Neuro
surgery in Ward D, this would provide for the maximum amount of 
cooDera~ion and, at the same time, make it possible to separate 
off the beds of the three Services into separate functional units. 
over which the Chiefs of Service, Dr. Dancy, Dr. Bailey and Dr. 
Elliot t, would have professional control, just as at present. 

We would further recommend that, for the purposes 
of administration, an Executive Committee -for Neurology, Psychiatry 
and Neurosurgery be created, and that Drs. Bailey, Dancy,Elliott 
and Kershman should be members of this Committee. This Committee, 
which would thus be made up of the three Chiefs of the Clinical 
Services, and the Chief of the Electroencephalcgraphic flervioe, 
should have a chairman, who might speak for all of these ser~ices 
in matters of administration and organization. The present proposal 
is that Dr. Harold Elliott should act as the first Chairman of 
this Committee during a term of one year. 

It is to be understood, however, that the Chief of 
each Clinical Service will have complete authority, under your 
direction, in regard to professional matters. 
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If Wards D and C are thus used, some structural 
alterations 'rill become necessary which can be carried out 
according to recommendations from the Executive of the Committee. 
It will certainly be necessary for the secretary to continue to 
serve the Neurosurgical Service. The will be a need for a sec
raary for the Psychiatric Service, and it seems possible that a 
secretary might be shared by the Electroencephalographic Depart
ment and the Neurological Department. I am quite willing to have 
Miss Taylor act as the Neurosurgical Secretary. 

In addition to this, it is recommended that the 
typing of histories should be done by typists who specialize in 
the work of this Department, rather than leaving it to a general 
pool. 

This should make a compact and very effective unit. 
It is obvious that 90 beds may well not be adequate and that 
further accomodation may be necessary in the future but, in the 
interests of organizing a unit in which there can be close coop
eration of the different Services, it seems well to house the 
three Services in these two wards which are so close together. 

Paraplegic Unit: 

We would like to make one further recommendation 
wh2ch we feel is of interest at present, and that is in regard to 
the future of the Paraplegic Unit, which is at present housed at 
St. Anne's Hospital. In our opinion, the best arrangement for 
these men during the years to come, would be to have a building 
erected for the paraplegics, adjacent to the Montreal Military 
Hospital. This building should be equipped with an adequate 
Physiotherapy and Occupational Therapy Department, and also with 
a swimming pool. 

In that way, it would be possible to gain for these 
men the much needed Orthopedic and Genito-urinary consultations 
so necessary for them, but at the same time, to bring them close 
to their future employers in Montreal as fast as they became 
trained in some occupation. 

It is our further hope that it may be possible to 
house, in this building, civilian paraplegics, for whom at the 
present time the Province of ~uebec makes no provision. There 
is an increasing public demand and public awareness of the need 
for proper housing for these paraplegics, who have in the past 
been allowed to die, or to pass their lives in usles~ activity. 

~n-

We hope that you may take this recommendation as a 
smnnere effort to create a model unit for active treatment. 

Yours sincerely, 

WP/af Wilder Penfield, Colonel. 



August 13th., · lg46. 

Dr. D. Ewen Cameron, 
Allen Hemorial Institute of Psychiatry. 

Dear Garner on:-

Many thanks for your note of the 8th. 
The Service Chiefs for Neurology, Psychiatry and Neuro
surgery are all in agreement that the three Services 
should be lcept entirely independent on a professional 
basis. The idea of using the term Department of Neuro
logy, Psychiatry and neurosurgery has been given up. 
If they have an Executive Comraittee of the Chiefs of 
Services, they will form it f'or their ovm purposes of 
securing better administration for themselves. 

I agree with what you have said in regard 
to the development of psychiatry a£ a discipline, partic
ularly when I soe your plans materializing for ac~ive 
cooperation with the othor deptu•tments. I t~hink they 
vvill develop un excellent, e et i ve group at the U.1.1.H. 

As ever yours, 

WPiat 



Dr. Wilder Penfield, 

McGILL UNIVERSITY 
MONTREAL 

Department of Psychiatry, 
August 8th, 1946. 

Montreal Neurological Institute, 
Pine Avenue West, 
Montreal. 

Dear Dr. Penfield: 

I am writing you with further reference to our brief discussion of the proposal to organize Neurology, Psychiatry and Neuropsychiatry as a joint unit in the ~ueen Mary Veteran's Hospital. 

You will recall that you asked me my opinion at the time and I felt then that I had no considered opinion on the matter. Since then Dr. Dancey has discussed the project further. 

My feeling on the whole, is unfavourable towards the plans as he outlined them. The matter has been one, as you know, which has been debated very considerably over a period of some decades but I think that the viewpoint which is now emerging as dominant is that Psychiatry, because of its very extensive ramifications with all aspects of medicine, should not become too closely integrated with any one discipline. The general policy is now to seek to launch new divisions and departments of Psychiatry on their own and once they are established and running to anticipate that they will enter into research and teaching relations with other departments as indeed we are now beginnihg to do here. 

I think Dr. Dancey may wish to discuss the matter with you further and it is in order to prevent your feeling confused by my lack of viewpoint when we discussed the matter the other day and the opinion I have given Dr. Dancey that I am dropping you this note. 

DEC:JC 

Yours sincerely, 

D. Ewen Cameron, M.D. 
~ofessor of Psychiatry. 
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N AT. DEF. 8. 4~0 

3000M--1 2. - 43 t3263) 

H .Q. 1772 39 767 

IN REPLY PLEASE QUOTE No. 

DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL DEFENCE 

Dr . w. Penfield , 

ARMY 

Montreal Military Hospital , 
4565 Queen f,:ary Road , 
Montreel , P . Q. 

Montreal Neurological Institute , 
3801 University Street , 
Montreal , P . Q. 

Dear Dr . Penfield : 

I forgot to mention a few things last night in our 

discussion. 

Colonel Letourneau would like you to becot'le a member 

of the l.iedical Board which has just been constit uted 

in this ~1ospital. The seco,'d meeting ·will be on lfues 

day, Auc;ust 6th, at 8 P . M. I wonder if i-c will be 

possible for you to have dinner here , and attend the 

meeting afterwards? The Heads of the :IIedical Services 

constitute the Vedical Boal"'d . 

I an enclosin.::; a draft eo )y of the meet in,.::; of the 

Photography Committee recommendations . There was a 

cor"Jlli ttee appo·~ ·nted by the I1edical Boa:ed at its l ast 

meeting . The Photograp,y Department of the hospital 

has ir~roved since you l ast met with Dr . Gerrie , but 

it is still very sa~ly deficient . 

PE:NT 
encl . 

Yours sincerely , 

~~\~~ 
Harold Elliott 
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DRAFT COPY FOR MEMBERS OF Th"- COHFITTEE 

The Phot ography committee consisting of Dr . John Gerrie , Chairman 
Dr . James Shannon, Dr . G. Gill , and Dr . Harold Elliott met on 
July lo , 1946 as requested at the last meeting of the Heads 
of Services of the '~ntreal Military Hospital . The following 
recoDmendations were made by the cor:2mittee . 

1 . That the HeDartme:qt of Medical Art and Photography be 
established in the Iv:l:ontreal Military Hospital to service 
this hospital and St . Anne ' s Hospital, and that the 
equipment at present at St . Anne's Hos-oital be brought 
into , and used by this depart~ilent . 

2 . That this Department of Medical Art and Photography be 
directed by medical artist . 

3 . That the personnel of -chis department should include : 

1 . Medical artist 
2. Two p~otograDhers capable of doing still and 

movie photography. 
3 . One man in the developing room who is also 

capable of taking still oictures . 
4 . Secretary 

It was unanimously recommended qy the members of tte 
committee that the services of i:>gt . Fisk in the X-ray 
Department o:" this hospital be obtained as a p'10to:;rap'1er 
with a view to· further training as a motion picture 
photographer . 

4 . The equipment at the present time is -~rossly inadeq'J.ate . 
The present photographer is using his own Leica camera 
for blaclr: and white photography, and in addi t lon, the 
Leica camera owned by Dr . Townsend,present resident in 
Orthopaedics, and the photographer is using his own 
enlarger. The still camera D~ich he is at present 
using, is too bulky and too slow for o·oei'ating room. 
Equipment at present in use at C. ristie Street l:ospital , 
'roronto , has been itemized for this committee , and we 
knov;, therefo:c·e , w"mt should be available for this 
hos0ital. Tl:e following list is submitted as an absolute 
essential . It has been checked by the p~otographer, and 
by others on the committee . 

5 . SDace for the dept: The committee a,;reed that the space 
at present available for the departqent is inadequate . 
It is ·reco:·a ~ended te-.at the :ninimum space required should 
be two rooms , each. 10 1 by 20' , with additional dark room 
of C1 by 20 1 • It is not too much space for a dark room 
whe:r: one considers develoJing movies , settint:; up enlargers 
a C ~eveloping pictures . Dr . G. Gill, radiographer , ~ave 

excellent information regarding this p6int . The expert 
opinion of the photographer and Dr . Gerrie was also · 
available concerning the need for this amount of space . 

6 . The committee wa:s Ull.animous in recommending that the art 
and p otography facilities in this hospitaL are totally 
inadequate. We know by first hand information, that 
they compare poorly with Christie Street Hospital in 
Toronto . We feel that a great deal of effort ."as been 
nade over the past years to improve this situation end 
results have not been forthcom".ng . This state of affairs 
is inexcusable for a hospital of this standing and steps 
should urgently be ~aken to rectify it . 

(over) 
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Equipment: 

1 adapter ring 

1 lens hood 

1 filter holder 

1 type A. Kodachrome 

l telek no. 1 

1 telek no. 2 

l telek no. 3 

1 telek no. 4 

filter for 

1 kodascope niovie viewer 16mm 

daylight 

l kodak - model 166, l6mm sound projector 

1 kodak - interval timer model B 

1 kcdak interval print timer 

l we 2co print dryer 

l -trimmer all metal 15 11 



CANADA 

Cl]) ~~f~ 
DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS 

Queen Mary Veterans' Hospital, 
Montreal, P. Q., 

IN YOUR REPLY REFER TO FILE NO. 
April 23, 1948. 

OVA 1 

Dr. W.G. Penfield, Director, 
Montreal Neurological Institute, 
3801 University Street, 
MONTREAL, P. Q. 

Dear Doctor Penfield: 

For the past year and a half I have 
been trying to get the McGill Hammer made up by some 
firm, but I have had constant refusals because of a 
shortage in supply of materials. 

Robert Mitchell and Company, however, 
have taken an interest in it recently, and have agreed 
to make the hamn1er for us at a cost of twelve dollars 
($12.00) per hammer. Part of this twelve dollars will 
be used for making dyes and jigs, but in the future 
they will be able to mass produce them at a cost of 
much less than twelve dollars. 

Before going ahead, howeve~, they wculd 
like our guarantee for the sale of 150 hammers, which 
would pay for the initial cost. I feel that we would 
be able to dispose of this.many in a few years, as soon 
as the medical students are aware of them, but I would 
like your caution before telling them to go ahead. 

One of the nice things abou t having a 
local firm make them is that we can improve on the model 
from time to time, and stil l call it a McGill Hammer. 

Yours sincerely, 

~StLv61\ 
Harold Elliott, M.D. 

HE:NT 
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I 

~''ontr..,al. Military '{ospi tal 
A".JNUAL R~PORT - 1 945 -

1.- THSTORICAL 

I 

Th~ Montr,.,al ~Tiiitary Hospital was ostn.blish~d in 
NovoMbor ~at MacDonalo Coll"'g"' as a 35 b"'d hospital for C. Tiif.J, .C. 
P"rsonnol. Its original O.nsi p:nation c<i'as r1acDonald CoH"'g;:; :' ~ilitary 
Hospital which was chang;""d to its pras0nt na:':l"' in D.,combAr 19,J3. 

Its first expansion occurre-d i~'1 Jan'.1ary 1944 wlvm 
sqvoral -b<>ds- -w<>r"' allott,d to i 1~ in 'Sho .u. V. A. Hospital at uto. Anno dA 
BA1l"'VU"', '<-uA. • 

Th"l--adrninfstration of -th,- fvtontr.,;al Military -Hospital 
was fransfArrod to St"'.- An:h6 1 s Hospital in F9bruary l$44 whilo !1acDonuld 
Col logo r<>main<>d as_ tho vlom"'n' s Division. · 

"Th-=> Unit con'tinund to furi.cti•n at MacDonald CoilogP 
• until lJ~cnmbor 1944 Vflvm a further -Axparision was mad"' and thn Thnological 

ColJ.qp_;~-~ :(,,Ici :i_ll 1Jnivorsity was - ta){on OVPr as an-OVArflovr for m,;dical and 
convalosc~nt caSPS -whil"' -st,. Anno ,-s aCC(')ffilriOdatPd sur g- ical casqs. This 
bocam~ known as tha Univorsi ty Am1"'X _of th<> Montraal Mil~fary Hospital. 

~-

It Nas-not un.-tiJ, Pobruary ' 19L_l:5 thf"l~ tho ,pati<>rits and 
actually hoUSAd und"'r 011 6 roof W):An L! Insti tut .Nazar~th on 
R.oad was takr->:n iJ.V"'r from th"' Hoyil.l Gan.adia~ J~ir : ; Fore", IYirr->l"'ss 

1 stiff 
c;J,U"'"'l1 Mar.y 
Sch-ool. 

./ . . Although- th"' buildfng was undc.rg•ing -al t~ration-s 1 t'l'" 
pr"'SS'lrP-Of rnturning pe,ti-;;;nts ' from-OVPrS"'RS was -so· ~~roat th~,t the Unit 
was forc,d to move> into th" incompl"'t"'d st_ructw""'• · 

Th;· I'irst Cm'lm[indinf, Offic"'r was CaJ.>t. now· Major F'.L. 
MacPh:'<il, who was subs"'g'l"'ntly r"'plac0d by Colon"'l Pacil Poisson in July 44 
wh"'n the nospi--Eal riute:rrc>w thn rank: Colon"'l Poisson rntirod 31 Janmtry 1~5, 
and was r "'Pl~cr->d tamp~rarily by Go_lo;l"'l J. A. Couillard P"'nding arrival of 
Colon"'l J. Paul LaplantA from ov">rs-;as. 

- Thn arrival of J,t. Col-.- C. Iffc G. Gar dn"'r and Lt. Col. H. S.
. JJI;i:tch"'ll from OV"rS"a.S - in .Jf-inuary 1 945 PStablishnd th'l b~t;inning· of" the. 
. M.ndical-and 0 urv,ical-s;::;rvicr>S in our pr~s,nt--locrd;ion. It was lare;..,ly d UP. 
; to -tfi,-, efforts of thC>S"' two officr>rS thht thP hospital function<>d in its 
"prosont quarters as soon as it did. 

---

C•lonal ,T. Paul La plant'" asiuffi,d c•mmand of -J~h;::; 1ilontfcral 
Military-Hospital on 10-Harch 1945 t-Jll(i pro<'l6ndod {o orgEmiz"' t;;-;, pr;::; snnt 
Institute> into ;::;_rrActiv,-, G'-' Oartm,nts. 'T'oo much-orerdit c a nn ot b,-, giv<>n to -

... Colon"l Laplant,-for his "'fforts and it was d ,J.,;- to -his cnd,avour; +;hat th"' 
hospHal 1;{8.~ an r>fficiAnt organization Wh<>n th,-pr"'S-"Dt Commanding 
OffiP-r, C'tllut·-,1 Charles ~J. J:r.tourn~u, took ov~r 23 8,--,.pt<>mbor 19,15. ' '. 

Th"' -Hospi tRl wa~--officia.lly OP"'rl"'d on 23 Auf;ust 1945 by _th~:=~rl er Athlon~, Govnrnor G~nnral ef Canada, and his wif", 
Princ<=~ss Alic<>. 

Th;::; - 3urgical .S~rvic, was first n s tabllshr->d .by ;;Jajor A. M. 
Vinobnrg and was takon~ov"'r In J a nuary 1945 by its prrrsc,nt 'dir,.,ctor, Lt.C~l. 
Gardn;:;-r. Thr> Mniiioal D..,partmnnt wa s b"g\-1-n by Major M. Aronovi tch ·and 
carrioa: on subs;:;-qunntly by Lt.Col. T,fitch"ll who; in turn; hand~'>d n -·ovor to 
i-ts pr:-;s,.,nt dir;:;-ctor,---:-Lt.Col. W."I.:fS. Hil·l. Sine,-, Its in•.option th"'s"' two -
s,rvic,.,s hav"' . dAv.,lop"d and branch,;,d out until thr:> hospital is now dividnd into th, following:-

(Con' t) 



• 

~;k,dicino 

· Sur ~ori
OrtFiopandfc 
Ana,sth,.,'sia 
Goni to Urina ry 
N"'ur o- our gory 
Plrtstic; Sur g"ry 

- .2 -

Pto-laryng;qlogy 
Ophtfial mo logy 
Gyna,cology 
Pe.thology 
x;:;Ray 
l)ontn.l 

• • 

• ,Social -s~rvic~ 
w.., l faro 
::;::J.ucat'ion. 

2.- PROF:=SSIONAL 

'A;-.l- ·A(linission Enid Dis~hafr:;;;_. :R';,c.ord 

·-nurinp; th;; yoar 1 ~45 , 8 , 972 pa:tiont's ~·J"rA adrni ttod and 
8 ,214 discharged, D<>tailod s tat<>m<>nt is snowii- a s App"'ndix uAn· with a total 
numbar of hospita l dr-,ys 195,038 and an·Rv<>rag<=> stay for Dati,.,nts of 21.7 days. . . ' . . . ~ 

Th;; Out::Pationt 'Gonsul tation s"'rvico s aw 10, 55 9 cas"'s during 
th~ yoar 1 945 . · Thnsc, Vv"'r"" divided a s follows:- . 

Surgory
Mcdichl"' 
:=.·N. T. -
0Pthopa,dic 
Ophtha1moJ.r5gy 
·Nnuro- Sur g~>ry 

1717 
1471 
1 911 
lf548 

927 
187 

G.U. 
? l astic Surr;ory 

. ?sych:i.a try 
Gya,. c ology 
D<>rmato logy 

494 
1 96 
803 
16'7 
182 

It-is th" in~nntion t~ ~ool tF~ D.V.A. and dmrvicos patiAnts 
undor onA d..,par ':.m'-nt to mak;, for mor,., c.fficiont administrRtion. 

Arrang,.,m~nts at thn prr..s..,nt t':lin: -arn shar,.,d by th, Army and 
th<> D.V. A. This-is n6t satisfac tor y as th"'r" SAPffiS to En a lack of organiza
tion which cai:is"s ov.,fcrowding which, in turn, is causod by-- lack--of spacA' 
and lack .. Of lTt;:;dic al-p<>TSOrlllA l~ It lS-prop~ S <>d to-pool all 'snrViCI:\S-in thn 
Out:.:Pati,;nt r);::partrii-"nt undor tho Vir"ction of"-th" Commanding Officor in an 
attr..mpt ·-t o ovoro omo th~ criticism w:hioh ha s bn~n l"Voll~d at o'ur I nsti --·~tion 
by pa tionts. 

' • ; 

~:. , ·C•- Capac i ty 

Th;, 6&pacity ofth" hospHal f r omJanuary t o Apr:li 1 945 was 
600 hods and from April bnwar ds - 800 • . Th, lvorar~'" stay of patiorits in 
hospital has mount"'d f r om ll days In ;January to 34.4 days i n DAc,.,mb"'r • Tho 
main -r .,.asons -f •r this gr aduEt l incroa·s·q of F;ngth of timo in hospit r,l S "'~ms 
to be,. thn. gr"'Rtor tlumbor bf -Sorious ly WOUndod patl"'n£s arrivin{'; from OVAr-
15 "'aS and th;::; lack of conval~>scnnt arid S"'ffil-CO'iJ.Va l,;SC ont facili ti"S in th"' 
Montr.,a l ar~a . Bods for Officors · ar<> - inadoquat~ b"CaUS~'> no provision wa s 
mad~ - in th;,. originai pl a ns --for foma l o pa:l~i;nt s who now •ccupy mor"' than 
50 bods which woro oarma rk 0 d for OffiCArs. 

f o llows:- · 

M;didnn 
Surgor y
Or thopandic 
:: . ::; .N. T. 
G. U. 

240 
175 
160 

25 
.so 

N "uro·- Sur gory 
·pra.stic ' Surg,fy 
Dot,-,ntion- Armoa 

Forc<>s 
~n,my ?.o.rr. 

TOTAL 

·, 

50 
50 

25 
25 

800 

Tho --a.ctua l numb,r of-b<>ds --f or oac h s<>rv:lc.., has f l uctuatod f rO'!n tim"' t o 
tim" according to tho n<>cnssitios o f tho morrJ:O>nt . 

~his d"'par t m<>nt is sub- dividod ... into G"m'"r al - M<>dicin<> , 
Tubnrcul6s is , Syphilology and D,;rmatology. Th"' numbnr of b,.ds -fluctuat<>s 
according t o th~ S"'as~al incidonG~'~ of e .. rtain d is,as"'s . 50 hods ar"' allot tod 
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tci th"' diagnosis --and trnatm,.;;nt of blb"'rculosis. This num£.-.r is "lX:.: 
c;; ptiona lly lftr r;,.,-foi a g,..,n,.;;r:•l hospil:,b.l--but owing-to "th" shoitag<:J·of' 
bnds for this <hS"'~tS,..; :fn tho l:Jorrtroal ar"'a, W" havo b"'"ll'l forc0d to -1-::"'"P 
tliis sp"'cial w~:trd ip"'n"'d.- It · is "XiJ"'Ct,:,d--thHt. this si tuatiori may 1:), 

:: r,?h"'di,"'d shortly with tho ep"'nin~ of tub,.,rculosis hospitals by th"' v, V.A. 

This s;::;rvicn has_, up to t ho-nnd. of th<:J poriod covornd by this 
r::; ro r-E, includnd in addition -Go gonont l siirg..,ry, 1~ho '-'p,..,ci~:tl Tr,:d;m<>nt 
C"ntl;,_,s , num,.,Iy, Plastic .::iurg,.,ry, Ofthopucdics, Gcnito-Urinary and N,ufo-• - · Sufg;:;ry~- ";"Jhil;:; t h"' Dif,..,ctor of 0 urg...,ry,--Lt.Col.C.McG.Gnrfin....,r, sup-;:; r vis<> s 
thnso dnp;:·:r tm,nts ~ 'th,., activrti"'s of tfi., sufgica} s-=>r.vic"'s hai[o D'"'"ll1 con
fin.,d n':1.:o.,.,J.y to G"n,.,rn.l Surg,..,ry ~md th" S'.lP"rvision of th"' Op,rating E.oom. 

- In t<:"'ll"'rt:.l, 'th;:; offorts of th,..; Surrrical IJ,-,partm,.,nt h:'\vo 1),-,an 
dir,ct;,-,d_ towR:rus th;;- r;:;trtcining and l"'"habilitation of disH:hi...,d v,t,fn.ns. 
I'1 t;h"> coursq of th"' yr..ar 1945, 5.,571 ~urgical pationts ·;v,--,r<> adml.-Etod to 
t h is hospital with ·a total of 3,911 o-o;;ri•tioits of v.rhich 1,342 vr,-,r"' mr,.jor , f • . . L • , • ~· ¥ opofn tions .. This snrvic,.., vror ks in cl os;:; coop,..ration ·with 8.nu f·or ms an-

-- · intn gr~'.. l pert -of th;-nl'Jtir.., surgic ~i.l s..,fvic,.,--of tlJ.rt Dnpartrn:rmt of Vot.--.rrms 1 
Af.f':iirs of t"!:.,..: Montr"'al uis+;rict ana:· th,.., ))~r>.,ctor, Lt.'Gol-; GLirdli;.,r is 8.lso 
J') ir·;.,ctor of Surg,..,ry for th"' D"pr,.r-bn,.,nt of Vnt.--.rans 1 Affair~~· · 

Th~ pr;.:;s,..,nt stntus-·of tlv,s,.., organizations is som,v-rho.t in doul-rt. Tho 
r..., r:>,s'cins for thnir oxist..,nc0""ar"' now lost in th;:; dir'l--pQst and thci cantrai -
dir...,ction Eas. apparon;tly D"''"D disbandnd, :<~.t -!~h"' mom"'nt;:-tlr,..,y a ro- consid"'rod ~~ s--d.., partm"'iits und"r th<l .0i_r,..,otor of Jurg"'ry. ; Lack of' c0ntral di:r.--.ction Fi.s to 
th<> u1tirnat9 :disposition has cr~atnd som<=> a,,dministrativ"' difficultios fron · tim~ tri tim~ •. · · 

(i).orthopa.-.dic:>- ·- , 
· · .This d,--_,pa:d'm"'n:C is' uria"'r thC. 4ir"'ctiori ,of Lt.Col.J.G •. Shannon 
~-,nrf-ha s b":"'Yl ;-,CODC."lrW'd nsp<'Cially w-i th-·r..,habilitEl tion Of vatorc:ins. 
Unclor -this ·a"'partm"'nt hnd working closoly with th"' Dir,ctor aro 
tl1" do·pa-r-b-n"'nts of -.?hysiothnrapy and Occupational Th,.,rapy. In 
fiaclition to its wards in dv" Mont:r, a l Niilitary-·Hospitai, this 
S"'rvico ha'? li(ards. at:. tl-j'r..) D~· v;A.. · Boi3[;li'tal , ut. St::> ~-.tl.nn"' d,;··Boilhvu"' 
and is al -~• r:sponsibl"' for· soiil,.:, ;xtti;m~s _in th" Conva:l,sc;,n:t~ 
Rospital A,t H~ntingdor:l.' In7 'this 'vn:-:.y , "it is diffi9uit·tci g;iv;..;- an 
exact ostimato ()f. thn 'nlimbC:r 'of pati;,nts :lN}l;iCh ha V"' ··D-"'""Yl tr~Ht~d 
by ti}is a~part-J-ar-,nt in :1945' at t)iis hospite.l. . 
Fhysiotnr..r?.py--hus -,..,nroll,.,d 4,538! pati...,nts-durinfi; V 1'"' past yqar: and 
nas· .f~iv"n rnor-:> · than 57 1 000" -£r;.,[, tirlnnts. The iiumbor Chl1not· bn--gi V"'ll 
"':·mctly .§inc,., S"'Cr.,tP-r·ial h"lp<wa s f..vailabl"' only durinr; tlY' last 2 mont·hs·.>Cif tfi.,., -v,.,~,r. - ··· - -- -
VJlt h t~,,; ir;_cr,.,as~ of th, Dut=-.2R"ti..,nt D,...,partJw>nt thi-s numb"'>r will 
b;; much b;rg,f .end It is "'Xpnct'"'d th ilt ti1, Physioth<>rapy Jnpa rt
'TI."'nt '\Vil ' 1 '" ")Xpand"d £:.ppr,ci~io1y te .tD)c.n car8 Of t hr->-influx; 
'Norking in c onjunction with ~h,.,_ Physiethr>r-apy D,pa:rtl"l,.,nt, th"" 
Occupr,tiorinl 'rh.., r apy has mi1.d"' p;r.,st' st:ridns fprvl-ard in improving 
m"'thods for r:-?hab iii tat ion of Jl'·ti~nt's. ,_-From th..., month of Ivlay 1945 , 
-~rh"n it \vas first "'sti:'tblislY'd to D"'c~mb..;r 1 945 , -th., -toto.l mimb"'r 
of-pi-• ti...,nts was 3,307 vritE ·ri. totfl1._num)?"r of tr,...,atm,.,nts of 33' ,765 . 
'I'hn' monthly quota '"of' pa'ti:::nts incJ:;:,.as?d-:rapidly from··s...,pt"'mh:--r -
wh;:;n -thr> Out- Pa ti...,nts Y.r"'r;, -f irst ' .:,·rlroll"'d .for tr"'ft tlnni-it. At tfi,., 
pr_..,s-::;nt-t:imn, t his d">partrri,..,nt is mlch to·~ - sma ll In vin1N of th"' 
incr.., o. sn ·rn p~c tinnt s and roo'iii. for "'XPt'<.nsion Is v,..,ry limit,d. It 
is - "'X~"'Ct"'u thn t thn d"'pa:rtm~nts o.("Physioth;;rapy and Occupa-t;ionul 
Tfi...,r~·py-will- o;oon. b"' pool,..,d into Qn"' dn·pa:rtm..,nt o:f ?hysical 
!.;:,-,Ji cino undor tn" supafvisiori of Dr. T. - C.ff,y, th"' Dir,ctor of 
Physical I-!Iodi cin"' of th~ I>•pnrtrn:nt o:f Y,t'?r~s. 1 f,Aff,-:ti rs. 

(ll)N .... iJ:ro::Surg"'~Y . . . 
Thn dopartm.,nt of clc.uro-Suri,,:;ry a;t tno. Jvfon:tr,..,i>:l MHita.ry

Ho s p ital"cforms a part of t ho '-'p,..,cial 'tr"'atm,.,nt C"'ntr.;, h"'ad;;d 
by Colon,.,l W. J:on.fiolfi.whic h has its rn.ain oody at tfi. .-. Montrr.oal 
J:J"'Ul'ological In st i tuto. Th" dirnctor of th"' d"'p~~rtm,-,nt is MHjor 

t!, 
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H;· 2lliott. Th"'r"' havo 1),n 484 admissions -Eo thiS 
dopaftmont during tho Y"Ftr wi'!;h 96 major oporativo 
proc..,duro s and 321 minor procodur"So · 

(111) Plas~ic Sufgory 
This dnpartm«>nt was b"'gun in April undor thn Diroction-of 
N:ajor John G"'!rri"J and inciud"s also a ward !it St~.Ann" d"' 
B~ll-wu;;. -Admis sibns to th~ Montr"'"-1 -Mili tary Hospital sine"' 
April woro 292 with-469 .op;:;-rations p<>rform?a mostli-of a 
major plastic nu-fur,_.-Pationts-b<>{W""n stagos of-op"'ration 
ar;:; housod at St"',.rl.nn"' do B,.,ll"'VU"'-and in a 20 b,;;d hu1S at -
tho I/ontr->al 1\iiilitary Hos,?itul. -Th..,·-Plastic Surg"'l'Y s<>rviC"' 
works in closc>-har:riiony-with othor dnpartm,...,nts ana rii.any 
operations fiav"'-b<>"n-p~rformod on pati..,nt·s who wor<> nominally 
on som;:; oth"'r sorvico, "'SP"Cially Orthopa,..,dic and Urology. 
Tfiis d;;;partm,nt was also instrum,.,ntal In procuring·-th"' 
S"'rvic,..,s oi' Major G.H. I!IacDonald of-tn"' Canadian D,..,ntal 
Corps whoso work on surgical prosth~s"'S has bCJ"'!n outstanding 
and is ·-an intor;ral part of tno d-"partmnnt. 
Tnis d"partm"'nt also initiat"'d tho sp<>oial d..,partw,..,nt of 
Ii;:;"dical Art ana Photography. 
Mention mus~ bo madn of Major MacDonald' s work whic~ rang"'!S 
from d<>ntur~s and obturators to tho construction of prosthotic 
"'Y"'S and ·"'ars. 

(iv) 
0rology 

This sorvioo is also inoxtricaoly bound with St~.Ann"''s 
Hospital and Huntingdon. Th"' sorvic,., was "'st1-\blishr:od fn ltpril 
1945 and has rocord"d 739-admissions to thp ond of the yoar. 
62o 5% Of all admissions Wor"' oi tn"'r for Chronic -pro-statitis 
0!" non sp..,cific ur<>thritis, a;1d "'ariy in--JPcomb"r Yf<> W<~ro 
forc<>d to transfor-tfio oulk of thos"' casos to Huntinf,don. 77 
maj or oporations Woro p.qrformod in-this d<=>partm<>nt during tho 
yoar \{ith 565 minor procoduros notodo 

Th;;' r,cords of this d;partm<>nt arr:o incompi"'t"' and It 
did not bocoma a dr>pa.rtm,.,nt until-Novombr:or 45 whon its pr<>s<>nt dir,.ctor, 
Major J·: J. Carroil, first organizod H. Avallabl<> records show that-2, 105 
ana,.sth"ltics woro administorr:od. Thn --d,partmont is still in tho proc<>ss of 
organization but in addition ~o Ana..,sthosia it has also undortakon -
rromploto control of Oxygr:on-th,rapy in tho hospital and it is--proposod to 
"'sta:Plisfi a-R,covary or 1hsuscitation \h,_rd as soon as tha pr"'s~ur"' on 
availbbl"' bod spuco is r"'laxod. 

H.- Otolaryngology 

S04-admissions-to this dopartmont Woro rocordod-In 1945 
with tho pe.rformanco of 250 oporationsJ. Th" admissions to =this e.qryiCA 
forms almost 10% of th.., total hospHa.l admissions. Th"' Dir"'!ctor,-Ma,jor -z.J. Smitfi, is--also working in closr:o coop,.,ration with Dr. Mortimnr-of 
tfi,. Montr.,.al G,n,.ral Hospital-with a ·-vicw =to organizing thn Audiometric 
Sorvico which is, at th"' pros,nt timo; und"r construction at tho 
I~ontroal Military Hospital and is "'XP"'Ct<=!d to b"\ oporating in March 46. 

r .... Ophthalmology 

This a,partwmt -only occupi"'s 10 b"'ds in th~ Insti t11tion 
and is mainly conc"'rn<=!d with thn Out-Pa ti,nt Dopartrnr:ori.t. Rocords arA in
complot"l. 

J.- Pathology 

Tho-laboratorios w~r" organiz"\d in April-l945~and 
hav" function"d ;;;ff~ctivoly throughout th"' yoar und;;;r th"\--dir,ction of 
Capt. J.R.R. McKondry whos<> worK is d,.,s,..,rving of th" high;;'st prais"'!. 
R"'sponsibili ty for tfiis -d.,partm">nt has· now pa.ss~d into th~ hands of 
Dr. H. -starkAy of th,., Dopartmr..nt--of V.,.t,.,rans t Affairs. Th"' aopartm;;nt 
includ"'S all laboratory proc,.,dur<>s in tho hospital which aro dividnd 
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roughly undor th,.., following h--adings:-

(a) Blood Bank 
Blood has b""n iakon from· ovor 650 donors,-involving ov~r 
3,500 groups, t"'stings an.d matchings in tho proc.,ss. 

(b) Tissu"' Pntfiology 
14 compl"'t"' autops ios:-w~1:~ p;.,rforPl"'d and 555 surgica l 
sp"'Clffi"'nS W<>rr>: "'Xamln"d with tfio pr;:;-parations of approX
imat"ly 1200 slians. It must bn notod tha't this branch is 
boing gradually "'"Xpandod with th'"' .incr<>asod availability of 
t"'chnical staff. 

(c) Parasitoiogy-
384 procodur"'s plus 245 dark fi,-,ld "Xamine.tions w"'r"' don"' 
undor this hnading. 

(d) Biochomistry 
Mar-- tban 2400 cli.,.mical t-=-sts and 10,200 .urinalysis Woro 
p"-'rf ornY"d this y"ar." At th" J?r."'s"'nt =tim,.,, :owing to a short
Hg<> of t"'Chnical holp consid.ora'oly lnss-work in this branch 
is br.-ing don"' than is anticipat"'d in th"' futur'"". 

("') H..;_;rn.atology 
• 

(f) 

(g) 

H.;matologica:I proc,dur,.,s · of a ll typ"'s amount"'d to 8' ,514. rChr>: 
V"'n""punctur<>s av,.,ragod about 1,000 por month and W""r"' dono 
only by tho staff of tho laboratory. 

B~otAriology --
Rocords on th<=\ preparation of m~dia, -storiiizing- solutions, 
containors and <>quipmont for th"'l - various d<=lpartmonts ar"'l no=t 
availabi"'. Mor"' than 10' ,867 proc;,d\lr"' e including 695 cul tur~s 
for tuborculosis c8:n--bo--account"'d for: In addition, 18 guinoa 
pig inoculations woro P"'rl'orr'l"d at St<> .Ann"' 1 s Hospital. In 
this-connaction itshould bo not<>d.that this Institution-is 
not oquipp"'d -v:d th laboratory animals and--t~courso must b<=l had 
to obtain th" faciliti"'s availablo at Str.> .Ann"'l 1 s ~{ospital. 

S'-"rology 
This branch though 1"'-"C"'n:Cly organiZ<=ldhas .carriPd out morP 
than 14,000 IJazzini scrnon t"'sts for:-syphilis, 5.4:\'V':ldal t,.,sts 
and 64 hotorophilo anti'body "t<'>Sts; !';~~~rally 1 hoW~Vor 1 . 

S"'rologica! tosts for syphilis-ar"l S;._,nt out to th;;; Provincial 
Laooratorios and in tho--past Y"'Rr 3,1!4- samplos Wr>l""l tost"'d by 
th;;m. --190 spinal fluid <>xaminations wnr0 carri"'d out. 
Thn . dopartmont also C~trri<=ld out 350 Basal Mntaboli sm tracings 

_and pr"lpar<>d -489 ::n~ctrocardiograms. -
With fho _adv.ont of-~Dr. Stark"ly,. it has ·b"'l':!U point'-"d-=out that 
tho r"'spon-sibiliti"'s of --our ·laooratory will b0 incroasod to 
includ:.:;- th"' wholo, of fuo Montr<>a1 Distric'E. To thiS ond 1 it is 
proposod to "'xpand tho l aboratory sufficiontly to CJstablish a 
s~parat~ Elood bank td supply tha Districtt in addition to 
doing r"'S"' a rch worK on Jiomatology. It ie propos <>'Ci to placa 
th9 b1ood.bank undor th<=> dirAction of Dr; R. D"lnton, lato or 
th"' R.C.N.V.R., who has don<> consid"lrabl<> work on.this subj<>ct. 

K. ·- X- Hay D<>partm.ont . 

Tnis dr.>partmont bPgan tv function in Fobruary 1945- and --has carriod 
out 13, 915 ;;xaminations-:-. Of- tFiis - numb,.,r Cortain unusual prOfodUrAS ar<> 
worthy of T'l"'ntion. Thoso f:tr"l '-"nc<>phalograms - 49 , rflyoiograms - 56; Gastro
int,.,stina 1 -Barium ,3qfios-- 601, Fluoroscopy - 480 .• Tfio,-bu1k of th'-"S"' "lXam
ina tions W<=>ro routine chnst plat~>s which amount numb<>r:d 4 , 123. 

- At tho pr"'S""nt tim,, this dApartm,:,n't is oall<>a upon to fiandlA an 
"'V"'r incroa~ing numb"'r of "'Xaminati'ons r"'forrod from =the: Out-?ati,.nts 
Dopar tm..,nt . Th"' capacity has -now br>on r oachod and SOm<=l oxpansion must bA 
considornd in th<> W'ar futur " • 
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1.- Nom,.,.nclatur·,.. of dis..,as~s •· 
· Aamissions to tFiis hospital hav" b"'"ln classifi~d by 

dis~as""S and ar.<> -:shO\~ .~n App~ndix 11 B11 -;' 

Th,.. a:isc~"panci"s ¥rill bn no~r..d bt:!tw, ... n th~ total-und~r 
tho h"'ading of dis"'asos and tfi~ total numb":r of a.Q..'!li~s1ons as r"lpor~:.,d 
in para-2~. This · is-du.;;; to' tfi, fact ~hat . pati,.nt~ wr10 ar; dt:~niobiliz~d 
from th., Arny to-th"' D"partm~nt of v,.t,.rans 1 , Af,f'air~S app"'ar as two 
admis~ions on tho A & D r~cords~ · · 

M.- T""aching : ·: .!.' 

, 'towards th"' "'nd of this y>:'\ar .~ach · d~·pa.rtm~nt organizqd 
clinics I'or tht:~ staff of th"l hospita! in-a sma~l way.- At th~~~··pros~nt ~im"l, 
only g,.n.,.ral .. rou11ds in th'i$ · Ins~rtut"' a~"' h ... ld by th'-' combin001d s"'rvic."i 
on-Tu>=~sday ·aft.,.rnoons of ,..ach-·w,."'k" -·A syllal:>us ia b.-ifig arawil up at th"' 
pr""e""nt tim"' for ··courS""S in lf"Gicin;q. and Surg;._ry' 'fo b~ h~>ld . in l94(ft". -

-T.h"SA eour.StoS ar., a:lr"'et~d to . tii~ f"'hs.~!litation Of', r•turn<~~d 
K~~~~~oal Ottio-.r• .-.s!)'ttiall:f ~h.otA who•• Aot1v.o~~~ ~~rvi.o.• wu ••tv .. c.\ in 
!at\altcntt and · Aiild•t.••atiYI\ poatftoat. · . ... - · .. • · 

.. - 'fh,.. plal'l 11 tc d;;;vot~~~ Monday iind w~an•aiiay ...--.nint• to ·-
Surg•ryj fu•sday and ThUreoay ~v~ninge to ~diSin•, l~aving lriday ••~~~n
inga op~n;;'d to~allow th<ioff'io~r8 to-attto~Jnd . th• b1-.monthly Jll'"l~tin~· ot
th"' Montt"qal: Fdieo-Chirurgioal i.)oci"~·ty. Zntbusias~ia eupport f'o%' th~s· 
courst;s Mi .. b~ton not~d both amongst th" pfoSptsC~iv ... •tudAni58 . and amongst 
th-;; toe;_ch.ing 11ta.f:f wliich ~i 11 l),. mainly r "Orui tr.td among th,. outat&.nding 
sp .. cialist& avaiHibl~ in Montr~">a.I; - . - - · -

· · SomA -liaison has b.,.,,..n-:'ma.d~ wi ijh th"" two UnivA'rai ti<>.;s. In 
MOntr"al .w~ th a ,viow to tyifig · in th"' wof.k , o.( this .!~?tH)i'ta with •.thqir 
toaching;;prpgr&.mm~">s. To dat"' · no positiva F.:.sults ~vn. b;..~ri obtainod but 
th~ proposition is not without promis~. 

N.- R,.,s,.,arch . ; ' ~ . . 

C'Artain-probl..,.ms-f:i.ro 1 at th,.,' prr:>S,"n:t timo 1 Und;;(r COllSidl'lr-
afion by various m"'mb,.,rs of th;;' staff A.nd app.lication 'will bA' mad;;' iii"-th~ 
nn~r futur~ for g~ants-from th~ National RAs~arch Council; w~ hav~ b~~n 
assur"'d-of, 1.:1;; .whol"' h"'art;;'d SUf!Jport .qf . this body-in, our·-,.fforts. Thi!; 
pr;:;ssur~ of work has not _p,.,rmitt""d th?- staff to d~vot,:, V"'ry much tim~ 1:io 
th"' o:rg~nization and a.ss!mi!ation of >thf' ;Vast. quantity of clinical ma.torial 
whi.ch. is~ at hand•' It is nxp~"Ct<>!d 'that S;<'!V~ra.·l pap"'rS o,mana'ting• -from this 
Institut.q on various subj"lcts will appoar in 1'946. .. 

0.- Nursing SorvicP.S · 
-

Tho numb;;r of Nursing- 0 istors has flu•tua.t~d f.rom"'timo to 
timo; during tho . pA.s:t yr>ar but-tnA moan aVAr a,g r:> Of 75 W8.S fully Amploye>d 
at all tim~s. Thos.o 8is'Cors w~r"' post"d according to Bhoir sp<>cial train
ing and abil~ty, ' ·thus dqpb.rtm-qnts r".quir;i.Jlg .h~ghiy spr.ocializ"'d nursing 
such afj ?las:tici Surgory-afid N~uro-Surgory obta'inod-:nutSPS :whO' :had had -
provioUS training in th"!S"! fiolds QVAr_S;;Ij\;6~ ~P.piac~rnoil.ta· fot" SUCh nurSoS 
ha.v<>· bo<=tn · so diff-icult to- obtain ~ha 't W<=l ha.v"'. b;"ln-forc""d to provid"' 
sp;;ciai training for nursos intP.rASt"'d in this typ~ of ~fork. Similarly, 
t:n,:op"'rating Room has omployPd continually 10 spr>cially train;;;d Sistors. 
Gonoral'-training has · also b<><>n giv,;in .to Nursing Sistors in other 

, di\par-tm:;nts :Wi th.!..a viow t·o~ultima t .... .. apocfaliz~;tiim ih that particular 
dopartmoiit by tho nursos b<=ling trainod~ "'• g. a Nur;sing Si:stor working 

· · ' in tht;l. d;;partm":'nt . of Orthopa<>dics-must hav"' som"' und"'rs~anding of 
Phys!otfi,.rapy- and ;Occupationa:l' Th~~>rapy and work in closo coop~ration with 
thoso dopar~mnnts. - - - - -

Tfi"' probl"'m of nursing ordorli"'s has-boon a vr..xatious onr.> 
owing to tho pr<>diloction of our most hijthly trainod m;;'n w:Fio-ar"l 
roturning to civil lif~ to undortaKo-othr..r jobs: At thq pr;;s,.nt tim"' an 
ond;;a.vour is b~ing mad"' to train g,n, r a l duty m..,n to b"'com"' nursing 
ordorlios but this has bn,.,n far from satisfactory. 

(Con 1t) 
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3 ... ADMINISTRATION 

i . ,, 

A.- For sonrto.l 

Th"' functioning of 'th is Unit h a s b;;;,n handicapp"d in 
many ways by th;;:;- l a ck of an authorized ostabiishm,ht. As--a r"sult tFi<=l 
por-sorin"'I has b"""n compris"'ci. ~ccoEding to-th;:;- o.staBl-ishiiiont submittod 
by Colonol J.p; Laplant, in July 1945. Tho--p,rsonn"'l br<>aks down 
mainly into tho following classos:- Army Modical Corps - Officors, 
Nursing 8istors and Oth~r Ranks. · 

C~ W.A.C. ~ Offic0rs and Othar H~nk~ 

R • C.:::::;·.- . Oth;;r Hanks 
NA.vy- Officers and Otn<>r rEinks-r.>mploya·d-in Spoeia.l TraA.triinnt-c,ntr"'s 
Air Forc0- Officors- omployo.d-iii th"' Spncial Troatm.,nt-Contr"'~s• 
Civil s~rvants-rru:~ l"' and f;;"mal<>-omploynd by tho. Dopartmont of 

National D~fonco-
·civil -Prvants-mal;; and f"'mal"' "1Inploy'"'d by tho Dopartmont of 

Vctorans' Affairs. 

H will b"' ar-proc.iatod that ·such a ionglom;;ratioi:i is 
nof an °GSy-matt;;r f or adminis.~ration. Af th<> pros,nt" tim;;;, somo of 
th,., . pr>rsonn"l ar~ working. part .time I oth,.,rs full timo. Tho B:ospi tal 
routin;;" calls for a 12 hour day on th"' part of tho Army but sinc"' Civil 
Sorvico hours only call for an 8nour da~r; It has prov;:;n difficult at 
tim<>s to r"'concil<> .. th;;;' :twro. ~Vhil,..,-an agr"'«mont was maao in-Nov 45 to 
hand-ov~t-th"'. mana_gom,nt or 500 b<>a:s to tho D.v.A;, W"'< Fiav;; r"!C<"iv;;'d 
no P"rsonn"l-to r"'plac"' th~ A~my p;:rsonn..,;l wh~ ar"' to 1),--d,qmobiiiz~d,
with" th;;; "'XC"lption o.I' thn part-til'llf> consultants, who W 0 r"'l an r<>cruit;;:d 
from th;;) " staff. of th~ Mont!7~a1 Military Hcispi tal. It -hR.S-b"1All announc~d 
tfiat th;:;' C.';T.A.C. is io b~. disbandf..d an·d :i\Cfact,"-this p~rsonnRl is 
boing domobilizoa mar;; rapidly than any-oth;;r typ"~ or:h"1lp:- Wo aro in 
urgont UPP.d of r"piacomqnts for thASP-p<"opl,. With tfi, aavnnt of-morn 
Civil.Sorvic~ workors,_it will bo.nocossary to chango th;; routin"" of tho 
hospital -from a lZ hour day to an 8 _hour day with a corr"'sponding in-

. cr<>as~ in porsonnrol. .:... :~ .,. . - . :-' 

::::::n~inoors and maintonanCA staff aro controliod by thP. 
· Dir,.,;ctor oi' Public-"or-ks at H.Q. ,I-1.P.No~4 and vt;;"_ find-it v"'ry difficult 
to k~op an accurat~ nominal roll of tho.m. lit th';;- prnsont tim;;, a-larg"' 
numb<"r of t;;'chnical-staff ;,_sp<~ciaTly amongh tha Nursing Ord;;:rlios 
hav"' b ' "'ll d"'lmobiliz...,d and thoir r<>placom"1nts, though adoquatoly trainoi, 
a!ro· n·ot~'quaiifiod. -T4is is a situation which is difricult to romody 

. sine;;: w~ :aro unabh -to .. qualify thorn wtthout a - cours"' in th;::;ir particular 
tra\:l.<> -and at th"' . sam<> timo aro unab,lo to spar"' :t}l'-'In to takP. thP.S"1 

' coursos owing ·to th"l. p~ossur"' of work. ' '-· 

----·- ···_____ .. __ 

";--" Tho Cjllart~rs at th~-prnsont-timo ar~ ontir~lY inadoquat~ 
for th" numb<=>r of P"rsonn"ll "'mployi::;"d in -j;h"" hospital. 9,uartors consist 
of 4 hu~s of th, 11 J-I''_ typ---> w,hich ar"' . ro~ghly :a1lott"'d ns follows:-

Nursing '-'is tors 
Offic<>rs 
C.Vf;A.C. 
sgts. '· _ 
Oth<>r Eanks 

lt huts .·• 
2 hut 
·l ' . l hut .: . 
2 hut ... 

1 hut 

-Th;;: policy Qf National Dofnnc"' Hnadquartors of ma.in
taining--s,rvicA . P"r-sonn"'l ·-_in their hom"' districts has stood-us in 
_go.od _St"A.d and Wo A..r"' 8.bl«. tO COp~ With-tfl,;,· S1 tuati0h by thr:> "'XpAdi">llt 
of- paying <.tuart,.rs l'!Jlowanc"' to P"'rsonnol living at horn"'• 

- \~ila this arrangomont is not vnry satisfactory owing 
to th"' f ·aci:; tnat many 9f th..., P"'rsonn"'I. must travnl a-long-way to work, 
it is ·ncv<>,rf;hol~'>SS.1 th;, b;;"st arrang"'!m<>nt which can b<> mad<" -undr:,r th"' 
circumstanC'18o In; thA sa;n-'1 w"ay; It w~u"Id "b'~· w<{ll-to considAr thA pro
vision- of ma.rri..,d quart;;:rs ·for p<1rSonn;:;l wfio int'nnd to romain in tho 
P"'rmanont .l!'orca or whoso duti"1S r"'quiro th~m to bo in clos"" proximity 
to tho hospital. - - -

With th<> changing of th"' hospital working day Rnd th<> 
(Con't) 
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influX'-of' Civil J~rvic"'l_ P"'rsonn"ll .tha probl"~m musto~ facoa soon<>r 

. .. or-lat~r .th,at mar;;- room mus-f. b"' , providod for quarta~·s ·. Sov;,rn.l oours<"~S 
aro opon,;q.U:t th;,. S" oannot b.o dfscuss<>d in this ropo~t • 

. . ·--· 

:2xcol1,nt "coop,...ration has b;..,..,n roc<>ivod from R.-C.o.c • 
. in th,., maft<"~r " of pack and clot:h'irig~ stor"'·s. 

· (a) Pack Storos -.. 

(b) 

(c) 

Adqquat"' accornrrtodation lS ' provid"d-for th"' clothing and Kit" 
of-ail th~ pati,.,.nts adffiitt~d to thn hospital. Tho tufnovor is 
tr,nhndous ~ with ~an a:v ... ra~"'l -or 40 to 50 n.Clmissions P"'r day. 
Som"' difficul~y was ,.,ncount~r"~d in this d~partm,nt owing to 
an ord"r issund by N.D7H.Q. that pa.ti<>nts walking out Wt:>r'T 
to.!J,., provid...,d wi_th th<>':i:r uniforms. 'fhis-di.f'ficulty has now 
b"'lon-so.lvod by a!lowing tho patinnt to r"'t!:l.in his uniform on 
proc"!<>ding to th"' ward. 

\ ·- . ' - . 

T~Ch!ifcal--St.O·rt?s -r --

Th""s"' ha'vr> bMn adoquat<> but somo-typ'"'S, "'Sp,;,ciaily..,opqrating 
· instrum"lnts, Fiavo b<>"!n found to bo of a quality infe:,rior to 
'that wFiich on;; would "'XP"'Ct to find In a first class hospital. 
As a rosult ropairs occur mor~ fr<>qu,.,ntly than might b"' th"" 
c.aso with £irst class oqui:rm,.,;_nt. 

Stor"'s·~ · Si;;;ward. . ' - -·· """ - i . ' 

Rations,, _on th<> wllol",~h~v<?-:-:b~·"'n. oxc~ti<>nt andth"' u'trn0 st 
eoo~~r.atiori has t>~,.-~ r~c~iv~d :f'rom ' th~ R.c·_:f.s. ·c~: :in this ' 
l""l"ard. ' · 
So;o q;;nplaints wnr~ r~~~iY':'<i :r·;;'gar"ding tht:i s;;rving qf ... '-: 

" C"'rtaih -fiyp,:,.s 'o.f rations but th"S;:;' l:J.av~ n6w'b~~rt strai~bt;,ni'\d ' 
out R.nd complaints ar~ do"im to ' th<> minimum. ·' · 

·Laundry . • _ , ~. -< - · 

.. 

. Th"" plans of' this Hospital call-fat a Iaundry to b),; ' ;stablishnd· 
nnci it :ls f;;l t that this. i~ a _v-;;;rY n;;c;;ss.ary i t...,m ~·~o a ~oS'pi'tal 
of_t}'lf~-$iZ"'o As art"~r.>xamph, th;;y.;; ·w;;r, [,)3,148 pi;;c;;s of Hn;,;n -
hn.t!J.d""rcd during tp"' 'monffl of D.;,c,-.,ffib..,r~ ~·At' th,., pr~s~ht tinl~ 1 :ChA 
contract-:for _ laundry . I~ h:tld, oy i1h;; · troy.Laundry-Cby!, ana :1Jh"' . 

.. . :v~ork iS o.ff~cioiit. Th~ av~rug;, tlm.;, taJ<on to .d<? <>ach~dai(" _ ·. · ' 
laundry Is b<>'EW,.,.An 48'. and-72 hours. Th;; syst"'m of"~cfiockinE; nas 
b;:~~.~ff~ct~v~ o:~d.v~ry t:~w los"S;,s_ha~~·b,_:n ~urf~r,:d by !h~
ho~pl tal. )t 1s <>Xp,..,ct"'d, now"'v'?r, that th~ lm<>n will ~~adually 
dotr.,riora:C.., ana for this f'oa"son th;; sorvicos of 3 snam'stross6s 

·_ will b,_., : rosuir"d . in tFio nr.,a:l,- futur;;'. .. - j' ;... ~~ - ~" • 

. : ·R,pa:i..rs ._to laundry a.r..;, b""ing 9arri,o.'· out at th;; pr':'s~iit ' ti~"' by 
·voluntary organizations; whfch is not an "'ntiroly satisfactory 

', .. 

arrang'"'fu~nt~ • · ·' :. · -· 

~OS pi t al Ki tch~n . ,- - - .. _ 
F~"'ding of . po.ti,n-ts and porsonn"'I is don<> from ~n:~ -- cb>ntral 
kltchon--wHh tfi,;.· oxc;:;ption of tho Officors Mo.ss which is a 

. b:"'pa~ato - ~f:tcn'7!1· The. on!y . r;;~ ·son ~hi eh 6an· b~ 'gfvon'' for this 
_is '·that th"'·aAsig;n or th~_ bi.iil_(ling _d'o;s not-allow for~afiy · · 
oth<>r. arrang"'m"~nt.: . M<>ais-ar,;, s);:fv~d to pa tlo"nts"·h·om ql-;;ctric 

. fpoli-()onvoyors 'which hav;.;; prov;.;;n quit, satisfactory. Tho 
numb;;;r of m..:. iJ.ls which ar"' sorv"d to pa ti,.,nts in th"' wards 
~~ria~ . froffi 475 to 575-~aily. - -
Rations a:r;,., supploiii<>nt,d pn sp,.,cial occasions by th"' purchas<> 
of 0?(t:pi~ which ar.; paid i'or' 9ut of ~und,s_in .t,h~ hospitai's-

. ?ati.:.nt~ - 'out of th~-P.ltionts Wqira:r"' ·Fund · 
Porso~n,AI .. out of t'hq Moitrs '' c ani3n~'m · F~nd 
Offic.;,ra.:.: '~;1t' 'o.t · ~h<> ·offic;;:;rs' M"'ss 

-out of th<> Sgts 1 Moss. 

i. (Con 1 t) 
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4.-Spocial Dopartm~nts 

- Wolfarc of th,.-p~rsonn"'l fs tukon earn of by tho 

Y.M.C.A. who Flavq dono-an --oxc,.,llont job. Tho Y.iitt.C.A. Sup"'rvisor also 

conc,rns--rd_ms,.,lf with -,.,nt,.,rt(1.inm,.,nt fur th'"' pati"nts and coordinat<>s 

all th" ,., ,_'f\ ::-ts of th.,.-various voluntary organizations, vrho ar.., anxious 

to do somnthing for tho-patr~nts~ ~ -

~ --At th"' pr"'s,nt timn--visi ting of tfi,., pa ti..,nts is in 

tfi_, hands of throo-orgunizRtions, nA.m"'ly, -th,., Montrr:>ai Soldi,.,rs vVIvr:>s 

L"aguo, Canadian R"'d Cross who visit pati~nts on W"dnnsday and-Tu,.,sday 

aft,rnoon f-..spoctiv~"'ly and th'-" CR:nadian Logion who provid"1 <>ntortain

m,..,nt in th"' wards for lying p8_ti,nts two nights por wor:>ke-

Thn hos~ital Library i~ maintainod by Rnd Cross 

Voluntary workors in coop..,ration with thr:> I.O.D.:;::!;: Auxiliary S<=1rvicos. 

In addition to tnis:; s"v"'ral voluntary groups havo snnt comf'orts:; 

fufnitur0, cigar,ttRs-and-vA.rious oth,.,r usnful gifts for tho banofit of 

tho pnti'-'nts but thos<> ar,., too nwn,.,rous tor nport in dotHil. 

::<::ducation 
Too much stross-cannot-b~ laia on tfi"1 irnportanc~ of 

this dopartmont in maintaining tho moral<> or tho pationts-and aiding in 

tfi~ir r'"'fiabilitation. Sovoral mathoas of op,rating-this dopartmont-hav<> 

boon tri<>d and that found most SUCCossful was wh,ro Individual attention 

could oo givon. Group classes havo a nA~ligibl~ vaiu~ owing to tho rapid 

turnov"'r of pationfs. During thr:> past yoar, tho pr;s,nt-staff has provon 

Inaaoquaw to handlA tho vast quantity of wor~ to bo dono and it is

<>Xpoct;;d that an-assistant to tho prns,nt-::<::ducation Officnr~will b"l

roquir;;d plus on, --or two-mor" qualified t,achr>rs. During 'Eh"l past Y"'ar 

this ar:>~artmnnt r"'gist~r~d an enrolrn~nt Of 1,151 for COrr;;"spond"lnOn 

coursos only. In addition; to this, <>ducational films havn bnnn shown~ 

and an information~room kopt up to datn on-r,..,habili tation opportuni tios 

availabl;;:; to tho v,t;;rans and a-zcn hook tochnfcal library has-b<>on· 

maintain~d. Much Int"'r,.,st has b~PD shown oy th-;;; patinnts and pnrsonn<>l 

in coursos on typowfiting and~snvoral typ,,-writ...,fsp though in a stat"! 

of dilapirJr'Fion, aro avaiiablA to train thos,.-, m"'n. Typ--,w:::-iting has also 

proven to bo of much vaiuC: as a fof·iri of Occupational th,..,rapy for pati "':'1ts 

with hand injurios. Intnr<>st has b~~n so f.__,,.,n in ,a:ucation in this Unit 

that-ovor -25% of all-Canadian IPgion Corrnspondonc"' -cour S"S in W"'storn 

Quob"'c arc b<>ing iJakon by parsons who ar"' or hav"' bc<>n in this Unit. 

Social S<>rvico 
This-dnpartm,nt was--b ;:;gun as an-cxp<>r irn<>n'f in Octooor -

1945 and has-dono-so woll that Its pr,.,sont small ostn.l 1isii_rnnnt has bocOm"> 

totEl.lly inadoquat;:;- -fo th<> volurn" of-work whicfi it :Ls oailnd upon to -

handl<>o At -Gho pr,.,.sont :Ciru,;, this d<=!partm<>nt employs ono social work">r, 

Li"'ut Goldman and one, sc,cr,.,'£ary. --

During thr:> V'r Ioa: which- i :C has furlctionod it has 

handlod 196 cas~s of-which 136 w,.-,r,; compl<>tnd satisfactorily and thn 

balance still rr>quir"' additional s~rvic;:;-. -
Problem cas;:;-s arn roforr"d~y th;:;- doctors and~ 

hospital Chaplain~ and in ~om;;:; instancr:>s, th"' patiouts thomsolvos 

rnqu,st assistancn. Its groat;;st valu;:; is to provia"1 a background 

ospocially in Psychiatric caS"'S to thq rnr:>dical case r"'ports. 

Chaplain 3orvic<>s 
Th<> hospital omploy"'S tho run timr:> Snrvic9s-of 

tnr""' Chaplains, Z Roman-Cathclic and ono t'rotnstantt and tn"'s"' -·havo 

br:>"'n porforming yeoman sorvic<> in-d"aling wi::Ch th,., small avnrap;o 

probloms 1Nhich bos,t botfi porsonnal and pati;:;nts ., 

2 Chap,.,ls e· .., provid;::;-d: -one R..C. and ono ?l·ot. and 

s~rvicoi ar~ h,-,ld-fr~qu~nily duri~g ~h,., w~~k for up-patinn1s-and 

P"'rsonn~l7 !t is-,xp,ctod that th"' yc·ar 19+6' will--show nn r:>von 

gr,at~r--dov<>lopmnnt of this hospital a~1d th"' scopa of our plans is 

unlirnitod. 

CUL/mb. 



MONTR"JAL MILIT.A.RY HOSPITAL 
R C A M C 

R~C ORD OF HOSPITfi L DAYS- YEAR 1945 

BED ?ATI~NTS PATIENTS HOSPITAL J.,f.QNTH OF CPPACITY ADMITT:::!;D DI SCBARG:::;D DAYS ----
R;.;maining from 233 
Dncomb"r 1944 

JANUARY 1945 600 480 484 8455 

F:::;BRUARY 11 11 646 478 6825 

MARCH 
, 11 660 641 9906 

APRIL 11 800 720 615 11212 

MAY 11 11 637 661 14544 

JUNE 11 " 753 681 17214 

JULY H 11 753 594 14711 

AUGUST 11 11 798 815 17375 

SEPT:::!:MB~R H 11 785 713 18796 

OCTOBER 11 11 92\:1 913 27769 

Non.m::::;R 11 " 823 912 2218'6 

D:::;;C31viBZR n 11 755 707 26045 

TOTALS: 8972 8214 195038 

AV3RAGE 
STAY ( days) 

11.09 

10.56 

15.41 

15.57 

22.83 

22.86 

19.53 

21.77 

23. 98 

29.88 

26.95 

34.49 

254.92 

Ji.IGRAG:S ST1\Y ?2R PATIENT:- 21.24 days. 
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